
NOTICES THURSDAY 1ST JULY 

Jubilee vs Harpenden 

Thank you all so much for playing in the Jubilee on Tuesday and well done 
Harpenden Common.  Sarah Roberts dropped the Jubilee Trophy at the Club 
yesterday.  We were helped by our narrow fairways, thick rough and the WHS! 

Here are the results and photos of winning pairs. 

A resounding victory.  I will amend the Handbook as well so the date it started is 
correct, as it does say 1990 and I have been reliably informed by a number of 
Ladies that it is 1991. 

 

 

Harpenden Golf Club Pts Harpenden Common Golf Club Pts

1st Sally Odell and Naoko 
Wada 38

Jane Howe and Alison Sexton
41

2nd Jennifer Westcott and Jan 
Hamilton

35 Carolyn Butterworth and Linda 
Nicoll 39

Team 
Total 405 440



Signing Up Online 

We have started to experiment with allowing you to sign up for a number of events 
online.  

The trial events are: (click on the relevant heading): 

Tuesday July 13th Lady President’s Putter 

Saturday July 24th Ladies Club Championship & Hudson Trophy 

Please signup, we only have 5 entries so far. It has been moved to Saturday this 
year to allow more of the lower handicap players to participate. 

Tuesday August 3rd Lady Captain’s Away Day  

This is a fun day out to East Herts Golf Club. 

The links to the signup sheets are also in the ‘Diary’ of the online ‘Ladies Section 
Noticeboard’.  Please let me know if you have dietary requirements. 

https://ladycaptainhcgc.co.uk 

You can of course sign up directly on the notice boards in the traditional manner.  
Please note the Ladies Noticeboard is now upstairs in the Ladies Changing 
rooms. 

Honours Boards 

You can now see the Honours Boards and corresponding trophies for most of the 
major Ladies Competitions on the online “Ladies Section Noticeboard’ under 
‘Handbook & Honours’. Please let me know if we have missed any. We plan to add 
the mixed competitions and knockouts in due course. 

NEXT WEEK INVITATION DAY 6TH JULY 

I am looking forward to Invitation Day next Tuesday and hoping the weather 
forecast is wrong.  Please contact Beth if you want to play after the Invitation day 
field in our ladies slots. 

From 1st July we do not have preferred lies.  I played yesterday and the 5th hole is 
much kinder now.  I managed to pea roll my ball along the ground and into the 
heather where I could then take a drop because it was within the blue line.  I could 
not have done that earlier in the week!!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GyBzcKQFDJ7c1C9fc_rth9pj1YH8qBqc37S-fVQB2ac/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16UgGZfN3abYpqv1uBapmxVGS1ZG0NJqRbH1HOf-8xdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cWq499D02Jf5gnUxuw3HVL9mdJTYOZ61u802nn9R2Sg/edit?usp=sharing
https://ladycaptainhcgc.co.uk

